
P1Y YOUR MINISTERS.
1. Pay him, because it is the ordination of

God, "that those who minister at he altar
should live of the altar." When G sent youyour pastor, lie laid you under obligation to

support him. The Head of the Church is too
just to call a man from secular labors for his
service, without giving a precept for his suste-
nance.
2.Pay your minister because you owe him

aridt he precept is, "owe no man" Having had
the time and service of your minister, you can

no more deprive hin of his wages, without sin,
than you could "the reaper of your fields."
The money you subscribed is not a charity, bit
a debt.

3. Pay your minister, that he may be worth
paying; How can he give instruction, if poverty
drive him out of his study to dabble in worldly
business. How can he buy books and periodt-
cals without means ? How can he think and
reason-closely. if you allow his mind to 4p tor-
tured with fears of debts and insolvency, and
.keep him running from neighbor to neighbor
borrowing money ? How can he go before the
Church as a pioneer in Godliness, if you compel
him to be continually struggling with pecunia-
ry embarrassments ?

4. Pay your ministers so that he can pay his
debts. The would expects ministers to pay
their debts punctually. Not to do this is to

bring reproach upon religion. Can the umnister
be punctual, if his people withhold the means?
The shoemaker, tailor, merchant &c., want their
money, and will you compel your minister to
defraud them ?

5. Pay your minister, if you would keep him,
or ever get another as good. It is a bad thing
for a Church to get the name of "starving their
ministers." We know soie Churches who do
this! The curse of God seems to be upon them
worse and worse. They will soon becoiue
"like the mountains of Gibeon, without dew or

rain !"
6. Pay your minister, because you promised

to pay him. Not to do this is to forfeit your
word. It is a debt of honor as well as of law.
Your pastor has trusted to your w'rd, thrown
himself and his family into your keeping. Will
you prove unworthy of this confidence?

y. Pay your miniater, because you are able
to pay hifh. How small is the pittance which
falIsto your share! With a littlq extra labor or
unusual economy, how easily could you pay
your pastor promptly! Will you think of these
things?

THE DRUNiAtDS DEATI.
What a spectacle is this! What a lesson

does it teach ! The destruction of man's cor-

poreal frame is not pleasant under any circuni-
stances. The taking down his " clay taberna-
cle," even when the hopes to enter a " building

- not made with hands,' in the upper skies, has
.wmetbing mclancholV in it. But when we see

a mortal stretched upon his dying ccuch whose
life has been spent iu debauchery and revelry,
what is there connected with him or his, either
past or present, or future, that does not present
the most horrible and forbidding aspect'? Life
is gone-property wasted-character blasted-
wife and children beggared-there lie lies upon
his bed of straw,' with parched lips, bloated
countenance, and blood sh.t eyes, the very per-
sonification of rain. Tossing upon his hard and
comfortless coueh, panting for breath, and call-
ing for help, but all in vain. Death marks him
for his victim; and now, if for a while he is

relieved from frightful ghosts and demons which
hitherto haunted his disordered imagination,
conscience, the sleepless monitor, with redoubled
vigor assails his still conscious soul, and brings
up before him every act of his worthless life, to
blast all hope, to plunge him in deeper agony,
and to hurry his affrighted spirit intto the pres-
ence of his God. How loudly and bitterly does
he complain of himself, of life, of friends, of
God.
He prays, but, it is the angry imprecration of

a doomed spirit, demanding of his Maker a

speedier discharge. Tihe wild glare of his
scorched eyes, his restless tossing, his retching
hiccough, -and his deep hollow groans, tell us
how hard it is for a drunkard to die. The very
presence of once loved wife and children, kinidle
in his bosom, in advance, the very fires of lhell.
The soothing voice of mercy and the plaintive
prayer of the man of God kneeling by his bed-
aide, add fuel to the already raging flame. lie

.calls for water ! water ! water ! now, ere he
takes up his habitation where "one drop" will
not be allowed him; but, alh! the cool draught
oly adds force to the devouring fire. Friends
gather around to take a last farewell, and his
tremulous hand is extended to bid them adieu;
-thoughts of the past and of the future send
their withering arro~ws, barbed with the poison
of death, to his bursting heart ; and with one

strong, agonizing struggle, his ruine soul stag-
gors into the spirit land, to receive its sentence.
Pity, compassion, humanity, would let the veil
drop here, and cover up till the great assize the
doom of the deluded, misguided wretch ; but
Divine truth has said, "All drunkards shall
have their portion in the lake that burneth
with fire and brimston."-Spirit of the Age.

Tnt Mo-ruin's CinEs.--"When I consider the
anxieties oif mothers, I wandler how inany of
them can be sustained without religion. So many
watchful hours, so many periods <of suspenlse, so

many days of anguish, when their ollnprmg are
ill, or in danger. Surely grace is doubly sweet
to one in such circuszstances. Ihow unwise,
eternity apart to remain without so great a solace!

"Jt is true that religion bring~s anxieties all ats
own to tho mothers heart. Hfaving' learn'ed to

be concerned about her own soul, she becomes
concerned for the sorid of her child. Matny a

petition ascends over the couch of infancy. Only
in eternity can we learn the valuo of such nursery
devotions. A mother was onco heard to say,
"never did I take one of my numerous children
to my bosom for nourishment, that I did not at
the samie time, lift up my heart to God in praiyer,
that he would bestow on it his salvation." 'lhe
case of Monica, the mother of Augustine, is well
known. Her son was yet unconverted, profligate,
and addicted to the heresy of the Manichees.
She went with her cares to a pious minister of
Christ, who, after witnessing her aniguish and
her devotion, dismnissed her with these words:
"It is impossible that the son of such prayers
and tears be lost."
"What powerful inducements arc here offered

for mothers to become true Christians. An un-

ehristian and prayerless mothers! L'et the very
phrase carry horromr to the soul, anid drive the
oonvinced sinner to God."

AxoIn.-Prayer is the great remedy ninmst
anger; for it must suppose it in sonie degree re~
moved before we pray, and then it is the more

likely it will be finished before the prayer isdonse.
We must lay aside the act of~anger, as prepara.
tory for prayer; and the curing the habit will be
the effect and blessing of prayer, so that if a

man to cure his anger resolves to address him-
-self to God by prayer, it is first necessary that
by his own observation and diligence, he lay the
anger aside, before his prayer can be fit to be
presented ; and if we do pray, anid so endeavor,
we have all the blossinigs of prmayer wich God
hath promised to it to be our security forsuccess.
Humility is the mnost excelleut natural cure ihr
anger in the world ; for he that lby daily considl.
eringe his own infirmities nmakces thme error of his
neighbor to he his own case, anmd remnembers
that he daily needs God's pairdona and his broth-
er's charity, will not he alpt to rage at thme faults
of another; greater than which he' feels that he
is frequently and more inexcusably -guilty of.-
Jeremy iyyor._

Tamx TfwE~rf-TInD I'5.U.M.-1What a quiver
full of arrows for the Christian's use against all
}us foes, is that beautiful twenty-third Psalmi.
Let us read it:
"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want;

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;
he leadeth me beside the still waters; He restor.
eth myv soul; He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for His name saka. Yea, though
I walk through the vallevof the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for 'l'hou art with me; Thou
preparest a table before me in the presencet of
my enemies; thou annoinitest miy headl with oil;
my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life ;
-a I~wildel in thehouse ofthe Lord forever.'

NOTHING BUT AN HONSST HEART,
nY IIERMLIE.

Nothingl and whit more would you have,
young , when that is all, indeed, and the rest
littleess that nothing? Smile on now, in quiet
happiness, for with that blest assurance you
may look with hope upon the future; there will
be no ills, and griefs, and heartaches, but still
will throb an honest man's heart to love you.
Nothing I Are the pure devoted love of an

honest heart, the generous impulses of a noble
soul, the virtues which insure your future happi-
ness to be counted nothing? AhI rather let
prayer arise on high to Him who has given you
so much of happiness. How many as young, as

good, as lovely,.bend the knee to ask Almighty
God the precious boon of an honest heart to
love them.
A time must come when youth, and grace, and

loveliness will fade away; when hopes and
dreams, and yearnings change to quiet, all trust
in Providence-when earth's surface will seem
void of dazzling roses, and life's sky unlit by
glorious sunheams-when friends, and relatives,
and lovelineas will pass before you to the grave;
but still will bloom sweet flowers of happiness
along life's way, and softened, holier sunlight
flood the sky, if on the desert land there throbs
an honest heart to love you.

Nothing! There will be anhouria.which earth,
with all its pomp and showy wealth, with its
pleasures and delights and beauty, with its charms
and power, will seem to you like nothing;.while
the memory of a love that blest maidenhood,aud
cheered you mid the storms of life, that went be-
fore you and gave your spirit strength to follow,
that crushed the thorns of ailliction placed upon
your brow, and culled each flower that blossomed
on life's way, will rise in pleasautness before
you; and while your spirit, quiet and .serene,
awaits death's suinuion4 from this world, reimem-
ber that the peace, the crown, the happiness is

yours, because of the virtue, truth, and bright
example of the honest heart that loved you.

DRINKING AMONG YOUNG MEN.
The Philadelphia Sun says truly, that indis-

criminate drinking among our young men must
eventually make its mark upon the population
of our cities. We can see it already betraying
itself in the rising generation. It is impossible
for any man to drink even pure liquors six or

seven times a day without sufiering severely in
constitution. And when he transmits this im-
paired constitution to his son, who in turn im-
pairs it still further by the same course, it re-

quires little foresight to see that we are preparing
a population for our cities that will not in phy-
sical frame be much better than the wretched
Aztecs. This love of drink and bar-rooms is
every day increasing. Every day sees fresh sa-

loons starting up in our midst. Every day sees
our youth becoming more and nore the victims
of this habit, for really we think it more a habit.
than a provision. It is no love for joviality that
tempts them, except in a few cases. It is not
the hot exuberance of youth. It is not the
evanescent impulse of the gay young fellow w) -o

is sowing his wild oats. It is, as has been said,
a cold, deliberate, coufirmed habit. No atmos-
phere of recklessness or jollity surrounds the
drinking groupes, except on occasions, and no

peals of merriment atone for theact, by proving
that it is at least unusual. A grim and melan-
choly air pervades each countenance. The drinks
are poured out, the glasses raised and touched
with a loathsome air of custom, and each man

swallows hii lrtion with the same impassive
countenance he would wear if he were drinking
a glass of plain water. All the concomitants
that partially redeemed or excused, are wvanting
in this sad and formal ceremony. The actors
drink, not because they love it, and want to be
merry, but because they have been accustomed
to it ever since they were boys, and that has
now become a habit which is 'muoro imperious
than if it were passion.

" TIIY WILL BE DONE?
"I shall never be happy again," quivered the

pale lips; "earth and sky are alike dark to me,
since they laid my only one in the dust."
"Does religion, then, afford you no consola-

tion ?" asked the white-haired pastor solemnly.
"IDoes niot the thought that you shall go to
him lift this veil from your spirit?"
"No, no; I know nothing, think of nothing,

but that I have lost him-.dost him. All is a
dead blank ; my heart is like a stone. O,1I
would give worlds to lose this weight ! worlds,
worlds !"
"And if I abould say that this terrible weight

may be cast off; this cold heart he made warm
again !"
"0O tell me how, 'for I am in despair!" she

cried.
"In one year, dear madam," Maid the white-

haired man, " my only son, grown to manhood,
was drowned; my wife laid in the grave; my
daughter takemn from ime by death, and mny own
health so prostrated that 1 could iio longer miin-
iter in hlyi thingr. to my peolel."
" llow sad !" cried the young wvidow, clasping

her hands, whiie her eyes filled. "Ihow did
you. how could you bear it?"
"'By looking up to my Father, aind ..iying,

'Thy will be done on earth as it, is in heaven.'
Is thme p~rayer new to you?~"

"0, no," murmured the disconsolate onie,
her pale face bowed upon her hiands; "1 say it
every day, ha;t I never felt it."
The Slibathm day came romud, and the young

widow. for the first time since her hiusbiad's
death,'went to the house of God. On her way
she met the whiite.hiaired man, and with a gen-
te hut r-uihmissive smile, she sid: " I can bear
it now~."
A light as from heaven beamed on his aged

face. '" Then you find llis strenigth sufiicienmt ?"
"Ye'," she answered. " It wvas a struggle,

but as .soon as I felt it was right, thu load fell

Anid the white-haired pa.stor, as lie stood up
to talk to thme pjeople, took for his text the
words: " Thy wvill be dlone."

MrrMov aNu RoaroxiO-It is better that
man and wife should be of one religious faith,
but when they do unfortuniately differ, one should
mot attempt to annov the other, for that would

lead to discord anid mnisery : let each respect the
oinion of the other. Timem, that, great healer
of wounds, quietly adjust these kind of differ-
nces,. it' there by no stri Il to mar his efforts.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !
C H RI STIE & H UR11LB ERT.

TIlE~ Subseribers offer for sale atn the old stand
of Rt. HI. Sullivan, a Ch10iCE collection of

Carriages, Rockawtays, Baggies,
And mall othler arteh-s in their line. 'They hmavet
made arrangements to kteep their lIonuae Miuppllied
with the BEST ARLTICLEIS, from the lIEST!
Factories in the United Suites, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASH, or for good papier on
short ime.
CARRIAGES and ItUGGIES of every dles-
ription will be furnished to order on short notice.

S. CHRISTI1E,
.A. 11URLIBERT.

April 22 if 15_
Notice.

LL Pesons indebted to the 1uta~te of JmnesA. Shadraek, dee'd., are earnestly requested
to ma~ke iimmnediate payment, and thios, having de-
mannds against the said Estate will render them in
properly attested. 1 [. RURN liTT, Ad'r
Mar 11 tf 9

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

A l TL Persns ha~ving dlemands against the Es-
tate of the late Capt. .Je'hn I .ipscoembl, are re'-

quested toe present thmeni properly att.eted to the
Excuters--ande all persona inidebted are informed
that immelate payment is demanded.

]BENJ. WAf),)
JAS. N. LIPSCOMB3, Ez'ors.
J. B. LIPSCOMB.

Mar 3 tyr8

ADMINVISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AL ens indebtedl to, the Estate of S. S.
Ilcelcmes, deced., are requmestodl to make pay.

menti at an early date, and th-wse having nny de-
mands against the Es:ate are buerebey notified to rcn-
der them in forthwith properly atte.ted.

S. IIOLMES, Adm'r.
A.... n. 3,!

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Undersigned having -sold the American

ilotel to G. C. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
take this occasion to return our thanks to the pub-
lie generally for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us, and would solicit the same for its present
Proprietors. Respectfully,

O. I. P. SCOTT & CO. a

Hamburg, May 30, 1857.
-0- t

AMERICAN HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

TRE Subscribers take this oliportunity of in-
forming their friends and the public generally r

that they have bought the above HOTEL, and
are having it refitted in the best. possible 'utyle for
their reception. We latter ourselves that.. every
necessary arrangement hag been made to pr6mote
the comfort of all who favor um with their company..
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
SERVANTS attentive and obedient..,-And our

TABLE will be constantly siplied with the best
the season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren- I
dered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable. 1
There will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,

and Horses left in our charge will receive particu-
lar attention.
g 'Persons arriving at this House may feel as- t

sured that their baggage will be promptly sent, t
free of charge, to the Carolina or to either of the V

Georgia- Depots.
We solicit a shire of the patronage of those visit-

ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM,
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,

Proprietors.
Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES,
THE ISubscriber begs leave to

inform the public that ho has in
Store, at the Stand occupied by him the last sea-

son, a WELL SELECTED Stock of Planters'
Supplies, consisting of
Musovado and Porto Rico SUGARS;
Stuart's 11. B. & C. Soft "

" Crushed "

" Pulverised "

Baltimore Refinery of same qnality;
MOLASSES, hlid., Tiereces and Barrels;
Rio and Java COFFEE;
IRON nll sizes, and HOLLOW WARE;
BAGGING, ROPE 'nd TWiNE;
Gunny Cloth, a heavy article;
Osuaburgs and Stripes
7-8 and 4-4 Augusta Goods;
SALT, very large Sacks;
50tlhas. BACON SlDES;
it " SHOULDERS;
SOAP, CANDLES, STARCH, &c., &c., all

of which will be sold on accommodating terms to

approved purchasers.
gf Orders solicited and promptly attened to.

A. JURNSJIDE.
HACNvaO, June 6 tf 22 t

READ THIS!

PELLETIER & CO.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

RErciigtheir suplhies for the Summer
nalTrade, consisting of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oil., Dye Stuffs,
Colours, Spices, Brnsbes, Glass, Soaps,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery,

ALL ARTICLES
generally found in their line of business.
gg Planters, Merchant., Physicians and all

persons dealing in our line will find it to their in-
terest to pire us a call ats we are determined to sell
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES.
L~r Planters can rely upon having their mem-

orandums filled wIth the BE$T OF ARTICLES,
and pitt up in patckanes to suit their convenience.

A. J. PELLETRIR & CO.
Next door to A. Burnside.

Hlamburg, July 15, Gm 27 i

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to me

dir(eted, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
C. HI., on the first Monday in October next, thei
folowig property in the following cases, to wit:

Ma.rion Roberts vs Thsos. K. Collier ; Other
Plaintly vs The sme, One Tract of Laud sun-
taining~'i hree hundred acres, niore or less, anid
adjoinincg hands of Jaunes Blackwell, Charles Free-
manz and otheirs.
M.. W. Ciary vs Eliznhbethi Turner, One Tract o.f

Land containing One hnudred acres, more er les,
ndjining landu of John Macek, Cadaway Clark and
others.
W. Hlaltiwaniger vs. W. G. While, One Tract

or I.ot oif JLnd containing Twenty acres, more or

es, radjoining lands of P. S. brooks and Thus.
Powell.
John T. Barnes vs Fanny Smith and P. Hlerrin,

One Tract of Land containiog One hundred and
twenty nerses, mnore or les. adjoining lands of Wm-
laniel, Wmi. Mohley and ohers, and levied upon

as the property of 1'. Hlerrin.
Landons Tucker as Hizekiah IHrris, The D)e-

fendant's interest in one Tract of 1.nnd containing
eighty acres, amore or less, adjininag lands of La.
Tucker, Mrs. JTones and others.
Janwcs Stalnaker for another, vs. Thomas Stal-

naker, OIne. Tract ot' Lund containing One hun-
dred and forty-aix aer'o, more or less, and adjoin-
ing lands of Mrs. Nancy Uweusby, Tandy Buck-
halter and others.
Steedmnan &~Mesritt vs William Toney, One

Tract of Land, containing Seven h~undredl acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of 0. M. WVever,
Samuel Pusey and others.
Winchester Graham vs it. L. Whatley and Thos.

W. Whatley, Onee Tract of Land lying on Savan-
nah IRiver, continiug one thousand acres, imore or

lens, and bounded by hands of Maria Atkinsoun,
Mary Gardner and ouhiers.
Terms of sale, Cash.

JAMES EIDSON, S.K.D.
Sept14 4te 3t0

Sherifl"s Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to

me directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge-
fied C. Hf., on the first Monday in October next
thu following property' in thefollowing ease's, to wit :

R. T. Parks vs M. W. Lyles; Other Plaintiff
vs The Same, One Negro boy Aucustus.
Hezekiah Prater vs E. M. Corder and Morgan

Corder, One Brown Mule and one Jack.
iR. HI. Sullivan vs Jackson Hfolnmes, Trustee, One

Negro mna Wilyv.
A. D. Bates, Ex'or. vs E. Padgett, One negro]

wmnits Sal and two M Ulud.
Ii. C. Bryan vs Johns C. Loveless, One bay

Horse and one fluggy and liarnes..
John P. Bat's, Trubtee, for the use of another,

vs George E. llendy and others1 One Buggy and
arness.
Terms Cash.

JTAMES ]flDSON, 5.x D'.
Sept 1 6St. 36

State of South Carolinia,
EDCEFIELD DISTRICT,

1N ORINARY.
BY W. P. DUIRISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edge

Wheeas Whtfild orse hath applied tome fori
Leters eof Adminisration,, on all and singnir the
gods and chatdess, rights ar.d credits of Letuis
Morse~ late of thes Ditrict afnreisihl, deceased.

.

Th.e are, thecrefoire, to cite and admoanish all and
siiglr, the kindred and creditors of said deceased,
teoe and appear before mie, at our next Ordinary's
Cort for the said District to b~e holden at EdgefieldI
C.H. on the 17th day of Octobernext, to show cause,.iif ny, why the said Admninisration should not be~
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 21st day ofr

Sept., in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hnndred and fift-seven and in the Eighiy-second year
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D. t
Sep'. 23_ 4t - _ 37 ii

Mackrcl! l acrel
TVHOSE wishing FINE FISh, inspected and s

..packed where the'y arc caught,of all sizes and a
unmbes, call on S. E. BOWEIRS, Agent.
Hambkrg, Jan,. 0th 1857, e m

MPORTANT TOP!
THE IHROND Ft VI

R ICHM6ND COUNTT G A.,DONTINUliS to- manufacture W OO L E N
CLOTH at 121 cents per yard ; finding everymaterial exedpt the W.ool.. The extensive and con-

tantly hiereasing phtronage the Factory has en- pil
iyed for yetra piat, assure tho Proprietors that Fo
ie article of Bu
Winter. Clothing. for Negroes,

4ade by them, bas not betgi surpassed by any
3oth made North.or South.
Recent extensive improveriments and additions

ot only enable us to keep up the standard of the V

loods, but to secure an early delivery of the same. I

Planters-or others who may desire to avail thcm- De
elves of this opportunity, and secure a first rate Br
rtiele at a moderate'oat, have only to send us the gel
Yool,..yashod-elean .cold..water. If sent dirty I
no half cent per yard: # is charged for wash- be
ag. Burry -WooLis uoebectionable; the Burrs
re remtovedbyr-a'r EI
The name of the ownxrbould be marked on all St'
ackagses sent us. Wool'.seut by- any of the RfailOl
toads in Georgia, Alabama or South Carolina, to
be Augusta Depot,. marked~Richmond Factory,
and owner's name also). -will be regularly and
romptly received, and the cl when made, re- I
urned to the points.directed. Each parcel Is made
ip in the turn received, hence an early delivery is
lways desirable. All -instructions to

WN. SCHLEY, Pres't
Augusta, Ga., July 6, 3m 26 tli
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3MUT MACHINE. th,
IUS Machine combines all the cleansing quali- Olf
ties that can bo brought to bear on any Grain wi1

n cleansing. Itis decidedly the best. blachine for w~i
horoughly cleansing Grain now in use. Every one an,
it these blachines that has been put in operation
ecording to the directions) have given perfect 01
atisfaction. For working wiell, safety and dura- As

iiiity, as well as simplicity of the manner in which op
hey are put in operation, they surpass all Smutters

hat have ever been invented. tor
it is needless to multiply words, as the Machine ter

mid the many Certificates from practical men of its on
uperior quality, is recommendation sufficient.

g'Tlhese Mnchines are made and sold by
EONBRU SMITH, Patentee and Owner, Troy
gew York.
Ur For the scale of prices or other information
oneerning this Smut Machine, address D

C. H. EKENNEY, Agent,
Hamburg, S. C.

REFERENcs.-W. L. Coleman, Edisto Mills;
X. M. Wever, Edgelleld S. C.; M. A. Sullivan,
'unbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Partlow, Partlow's
1ills.
MayC6 f 17

CORN SHELLERS,

Self-Sharpening Straw Cutters! Cc
E PENN, Agent;yhas just received and off'ers tel
12. for salt' a supply of the moat approved arti-

Iof CORN Si 1XLLERS. t'Also, a large Stock To
f those celebrated Self-Sharpening ST Rt A W eli:

UT T E Rt S. The farmers will please send in
heir orders.
Sept 2 -tf 3

Notice This,
~IIE FINE young STALLION FULTON
will stand th~e Fall Season at the subzscriber's Ttable li miles Westof Edgefield C. II., and will T

auro colts for Ten Dollars.
Persons wishing to send their M-ires can have
roodpastorage free of eharge. I will not he ten-
,nsible for accidents, but will take all possible care Tu

o avoid any. These; desirous of procuring good
30Its will do well to-send on their miares at sn early
late.
FULTON is of fine form and excellent qualities, Tc
mdwill show for himself. IHe was by Scout, and
,faedforenmare; her dam by Genius and her
rnnddnm by Gailitan. Uie is a beautiful bay and

lI 10 han~ds high, and is five yearsi e ld.
' Rt. ). ]ItYAN.

Aug 26 tf 33

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELID DISTRItCT

IN EQUITY.
Nancy Robertson,BilfrP.
lohn Lewis Robertsen, et al.
Y Virtue of an order from Chancellor Warrdlaw
in this cause, I will sell at the Homestead on

he Bird Creek Tract, on Wediiesday after the
irst Mhonday in October next, (beimrc the 7th) the

RenEstate of A bieh Rlobertson, dee'd., consisting ofI
THIE BIRD CREEK TRACT,

ontaiing one hundred and forty-three (143)
Ieren.more it less, adjoining land. of John P'rice
mtdRtobert .]enning.s. Also,

TlE 0OTILVIE TRACT
3ntheKey Road. containing three huindred (300) ':
teres,more or kiss, adjuilning lands of .John A.
White, .J. M'. Colerman, Samnpsoni Stromi andl aaron
strom.'
Tarnr-On a credit of one and two yeara from

he day of sade, with interest on the hlast instalmient
'ornmthe expiration of one year fromn the day of
ale.Coats of the suit to he paid in cash. The 5,01
,u'chase mioney to be secured by Honds or Notes, -

,vithiample personal sureties and a mortgage of the'
,remisee.

A. SIMIKINS, C.LL.x.
Aug 31 5:t 34 Nu

ar.

state of South Onrolina, p,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT, fr)

IN EQUiTY.
Wi. L. Anderson, Admi'r. Bill for~ Account ,c

** ndFresue piounli Weatheroby & others adFrcouc r

viteofan order in Equity in this cause, I th
wlselat Edgefield C. 11., on the first Moni- rei

layinOctober next, the TRACT OF LAND de-
rbed in the Bill in this ease, conltaiuung three ene~
undredl and sixteen (3116) asores more or less, ud- $31
iing lands of Benjamin Thomras, Wise Carter, en

anielRandall and A. J. Rambo.
Tss-The costs aund one half of the purebase am

noneu.yto be paid in cash, and the remaining half rfo
twelve months from the day of sale. The pnr- ri
haserto give bonid with two approve sureties for wiu

iesame to the CommissIoner. The titles to be on

igned and sealed, but not delivered until the bond
epaid. And if the said bond be not paid when cr
le,theCommissioner will re-sell the premises at- car
urtwenly-one days public notice at the risk of the cer
orme-rpurchaser. A. SIMKINS, C.x.5 D. Lci

Sept. 7if57, 4t 35
Oil

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t'm
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUiTY.Vm.G. Moodl and Win. G. ani
alkr, Ex'urs. Bill for fl

hamilton A. Kenriekc. Jthe
BYvirtue of an order in Equity in this cause, I

wilsell at Edgefield C. H., on the rirst Mon-
ny nctbenxtTiE OTOR PARCEL O

,ANDin the Town of Jhamburg, S. C., described iStheBill, known and distinguished in the plan of will
aidTownas Lot No. 122. wil

TRMs-TIe costs and one half of -the purchase $ta
ioneyto be paid in cash, and the remaining half Yoi
twelve months from the day of sale. The put-
hisserto give a bond with two approved sureties to-
Commissioner fot the saoe. The titles to be
gignedsand sealed, but not delivered until the bond
paid,and if then said bond be not paid when dhue,
Commissioner will re-sell the pre-nises at the wvh
tineplaceand at the risk of thie for/ndrpurchaser, 'l
rertwenty-one daypublie notice. mia-

Set. 7 1867. *4t nN8, 38lD Ai

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLARK &-00
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

lOW offor for sale their splendid new stock of go
SILVER WARE, of all kinds-Tea Sets,

chers, Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers, Cups, Pu
rks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and oC
tter Knives. In
heflield PLATED WARE-first quality of ,
ds in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
ks, &c.
irminghasm and American PLATED WARE,

y showy, and at low prices.
OLD WATCHES, of all good makors-Cooper, m

ut, Tobias, Burley &Johnson, English makers;
etting, Matile, Swisu makers; and Jules Jur- Ct

isen, of Copcnhngen.
;ILVER WATCiES in great variety; quick
t Railroad Watches, large size.
tich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-
RY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
ple. and Fancy GOODS, at their store, Post
ce Corner, opposite the Railroad Bank.
Lugusta,.Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

ARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Striect, Augusta, Ga.

OIIN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Pianters of South Carolina, to

ir stock of Swedes Wroni imported by them
et from Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
et Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
nod Smiths Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
ee, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Arels,
es, HIames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS NATERIALS.
kLo-A large assortment of the most approved
Agricultural Implements,

has Self-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
, Wheat Fans, Plows. Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.
GMMOm anD maln IEMftd11w*
a the largest and best assort'.ent of Rodgers &
is CUTLERY, ever ofered in this Market.
Lugusta, Dec. 2, 1856, tI 47

PLUM1B & LEITNER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

'HE attention of the public is invited to our
Stock of CHOICE UNADULTERATED

'ugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

d all other articles in our line. We feel assured
t no House in the South can offer a Stock supe-
to ours in genuineness and purity. All our

icinal preparations are made in strict accordance
li the formularies of the U. S. Pharmacopia,
the best materials, and by the proper weights
measures. Our Stock of

NTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
full, and we have uneqiialled arrangements for
ning additional bupplies at the shortest notice.
eeling confident that wo can furnish our cus-
iers with the Best Article, on reasonable
ins, we respectfully solicit orders, and pledge
selves to 611 thema with fidelity and despatch.

PLUMB & LEITN ER,
Late D. B. Plumb 0 Co.

Lugusta, Ga.,April 13, 9i 14

AN & CO'S, LOTTERIES,
EW & BRILLIANT SCIEME
CAPITAL PRIZE

$60,000 !!

'ho following Schenme will bc'drawn by S. Swan &
Managers of the Fort Gaines Acarlemy Lot-
in each of their Lntteries for Oct., 1857, at

which City they have removed their their pirin-
loffice.

be drawn in the city or Augusta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, October 3rd, 1857.

hedrawn in the city of Augusta,Ga., in public, on

Saturday, October 10th, 1857-

be drawn in the city of Augustn, Gat., in public, on

Saturday, October 17th, 1857.

be drawn in theCity of Augusta,Ga.,in public,on
Saturday, October 24th, 1857.

bedrawn in the city of Augusta, Ga.,in public, on
Saturday, October 31st, 1857.

J.
On the plnn of Single Numbers.

5,495 PRIZES I &
Nearly one P'rizu to every sine Tickets.
IM2ag22ii.OO23.t g ch023. -

TO na DRAWN

EACTI SATURDAY IN OCTOBER!J
tprize of.......50,000 i8...............$601110
tprize of..... 25.V> 1.................25,00

prize of..... 12.f' Is...............2.500 the
tprze of.'.........7,00) Is.................7,00.

1rize of..........5,i0 1.<.................5.10-ot
prize of...... .. .5.1.4 is.......... ........ O500
prize ci............500o is.................1,00)
rie~ or.......1,0001 are ............... O,00I

prizes (......... 9,1are.................45,00V
Sprize.* c...........'u0re ........ ......4,100
prize of.... ......ill are.................8,,0
prizes of...........) r...............8.u00
pri:es of.......... 150nre................25,0
prizes of....... 4111nre..............il,tll£
Ipies. of.........3.are...............1,500~c
p ri'.c of..........10nre................ 2,ii0l

AFFROXIMATION .PRIZES.
Prize. of $101 Ajapyrox'tinlg tc.$6u,l000 Prize arc..91.00
Prizes of a'io"'' 25,11143 Prize are.. 1,200O
Przesi of Jl "~ "~ 12,iiin I'rizes are.. 810
rzes oft 125 "' 7,.uii Prizes are.... 500

Prizes of 1100 " " 5000c P'rizes are... 400
1Prizes of in " "~ 8..MuI Prizecs are... 300
Prizes of 59) " " 1,5010 Prizes are... 2001

0 Prizes of 20 ..........................110,00
15 Prizes amounting to.............. $30,000 -

hole Ttckets 810; Halves S5; Quarters C2,50.-
P'LAN (OF TUlR LOTTERIY.

h Numbears fromil 1 to 0,.Ili. correspocnding with those
ibers on the Tickets prited oIn separate £11ips of pape~r,
en.rcled with small tin tubes, undt pliced in one wheel.±
he urst 467 prizes, similtarly printed and encircled, arc
:eIn another whee.
iewheels are then revolved, and a numbecr Is drawn
iithe whecel of onmbrc, andl at the saime time a prIze is -

wnfromn the other wheel. Thme rnmber and pirize drawn
are opened and exhibited to the aud-nuee. nnd regis-
dtby the Comiiusione'rst1 the pri7ze beiing placed agni st
number drawn. ThIs opewration is repieated until alt the
teare~drg~wn out.
Lpproxtmationh Prizes.--Thec two preceding and
wi'uceedin~Ntubers to those drawing the firsti7
ecswill h~e entitied to the 2t Appro.ximatlon Prizes,. For
lp: If Ticket No. 1t.1250 draws the $60,1.00 Prize,
Ticket.4 niuberd 11,2-tet, 11.249, 11.251. 11,252, will
hh entittet to $4110. If Ticket No. 55S. siraws iheo
u00Prize. tho~se Tickets numbhered 548. 5-t, 551,1552, will
Iiteentittled to $300t, and so oni according to the above

'Ise5,000 Prizes of $20) will be deicrmied by the lust
re ofthe No. which drawethe$60,000. For examiple, ifthce
drawug thce 0,000 prize en ds with No,. 1, theni all thes
kelswhere thec uinber ends in 1 wIll he entitled to $211.

eNumber ends with Numbnter 2. then .all the TIckets
re te Number ends In 2 witl be entitled to $20, and so

PRTFICATES OF PACKAGES w~ll be sold at the
winig rates, which 1.sthe risk :
ieteof Package of ten Whnle TIckets..... $80
Aatlle of Package of ten flai TIcket............40
tificate of P'ackage of ten Quarteir Tickets.......
ttinetof Package of ten Eighth Tickets..........10
In Orderiug Tlicts or Certlicetes, £

elsec tha money to our address for the Tickets cordered, -

eelpt cof whIch th.ey will ho fcorwardled by first malt
blasersc can have Tics enading in any ilgure they may

'1The Li1st of Drawn Numbers and Prizes wIlt be
toirehnuser5 Immeeiinetely after lice drawIng.-
7"Purchasors will please write their signatures plain, ate
givetheIr Po.st Ofilee, County and State.
p"'Reember that every Prize Is drawn and payable in pre
without udetion.
7Al prIzes of 1.00 and tinder, paId limmedlatoly after

,lrawg-ther pirizes at tihe usual lIme nf thirty days.-
AII comimunicatlons strIctly confidenial.

F"Address orders for Tickets or CertIfientes to
S. SWAN & CO, Atlanta, Ga.

or S. SWAN, Montgcomery, Ala.
7 A lIst of the numbers that are drawn front the wheel,
Itheamount of the prize that each one is entitled to, of

Ipubishted after every drawtng, In the following pa. the
-Now Orleans Delta, Muh~ile Register, Ch~arleston
dard, Nashville Gazette. Atlanta Intlligeneer. New

k~eekly Day Booek, and Savannah Morning News. ?
ct.30 4t 38 -

F,IVE DOLLARS REWARD.
TRAYEJD from the Subscriber at Aiken, about L
six weeks ago, a LIGIIT EDI COW, with ren

toface and rope around her horns, with her calf. del;
'heabove reward will be pcaid to any person who by <

indthem and deliver them to the subscriber at. nec<
en. GEO. B YIZE

J3.SY llZOa

'RIAL QF IRI. OfYf
E have on hand and for saleaafewht red
copies of -the Trial -of MARTI PGSEV

r the
:urder ofhis Wife,'matifda N. Posey,

AND-

Negro Slave-Appling.
aing an interesting pmphlet of about75 pages,
ving a true and exact account of'.a. c'rimneseona-
itted in Edgefield District in 1849, ant which
sulted in the conviction of the saidQ p
urder in the first degree, for whiokifene
ffered the extreme penalty of the law onpij,4F
.b. lst, 1850.
Persons desirous of procuring this recorda'ffpst
ys and dark scenes should call at one. "

0- For sale at this Office. 'Price, 15 bents per
py, or two copies for 25 cents. Iwd' ie iismnt
mail, to one address, for 25 ednts.
April 20 tf

Boot and Shoe Oanufaoirp
HE Subscriber having oened*&a B .T
AND 8R 0 E6 UAWFACT Y

xt door to the PostOflce, respectfully an ouue
the citizens of Edgefeld Village and Disrt-'" t
is prepared to maketo order anyarticle. e

Boot and Shoe Businegi h
[aving the beat workmen In the Distrietini&is em-
loyment and being a practioal.w6rkmin 'hjinelf
feels warranted in saying that his idrkwill, be

mne in the neatest and latest styles.
He has also on hand a large Sedek of fine PUMP:
OLED and- fine WELTED and DOUBLE Soled
OOTS. Also, a stock of gentlemen andladies'
1101E-all of his own manufastufe-whickhe
ill sell for cash.

NICHOLAS McEVOY,
N. B.-A Negro boy wanted to learn the Boot
id Shoe trade.
Feb 4 'tf 4

'HE STATE OF.SOUTH CAR.OLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..
IN COMMONP4E2AS.-

AMUEL TIOMAS, who is in the Custody of the
Sheriff of Edgefield'Dietrict, by virtue ofatWit.of

pia, ad Satisfaciendun at the suit of. Rahel .Tom-
les, having filed in my Office, togother*with a Sehed-
loon oath, of his estate and effects, his petition to
toCourt of Common Pleas, praying that he may be
mitted to the bonefit of the Acts of the General
asombly made for the relief of insolvetit debtors, -It
Ordered, That the said Rachel 'Templei; and- all
lor Creditors, to whom the said Samuel Thomasis'
ianywise indebted, be, and they are hereby sum-.oned, and have notice to appear before the. sad
ourt at Edgefield Court House, on Tuesday the Sixth
iy of October nextto showcause if any theyean, why
toprayor of the petition aforesaid should not be
mated. , / -

THOS. G..DACON, c.c.w.
Clerk's Office, March 18, 1857.
July 7, 1857 13te 21

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT.;

IN COMMON PLEAS.'
jDWARD BUSH, who is in the eusted of the

Sheriff of Edgefield Districtby virtueofaWrit df
piae at Satisfaciendina, at the Fuit.of.Jamps.:P.
ofer, having filed in my Officeotogether witha&ed-
loon oath of his estate and effect-, his petition totio
ourt of Common Pleas praying that he. may be. ad-
itted to the benefit of the Acts of the General As
imbly, made for the relief of insolrent lebtori,' It
Ordered. That the said, James P. Cofer, and .al
her Creditors, to whom the said Edward Bush is in.
2ywise indebted, be, and they are hereby summoned,

Id have notice to appear before the said Court at
dgefield Court House, on Tuesday the Sixth day-of
etober next, to show cause if any they can, why the
rayer, of the petition aforesaid, shouldnot be granted.THOS. G. BACON, c.r.
Clerk's Office, Feb. 21, 1857.
July 7, 13t.

STATE OF SOUTiH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,"

IN COMMON PLEAS.
" EORGE OVERSTREET, who is in-the eustody

of the Sheriff of Edgefield Distriet, by virtue of
Writ of Capia. ad Satiasfaedusa at the suit of'
'eph New, having filed in my. offee, together with
Schedule on oath, of his estate and eleets, his peti-.
otothe Court of Court of Common Pleas, praying

at ho maybe admitted to the benefit of the Acts of
e General Assembly made for the relief of insolvent
btors, It is Ordered, That the said Joseph New, and

other Creditors, to whom the said George Over..
rot is in anywise indebted, be, and they are hereby

mmonced, and have notice to appear before -the said
mt at Edgefield CourtHouse on Tuesday the Sixth

y of October next, to show. cause lf any they can,
mythe prayer of the petition aforesaid; should not

granted.TXOS. G. BACON,-c.c.r.
Clerk's Ofie, th July 1857. 1te.27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTR1CT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
AMES L. HILL, who is in the custody of the
Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a Writ
Capia. ad Saifaienaden, at the suit of 13. 8.
nnbar, having filed in my Office, together with a
hdule on oath, of his estate and effects, his peti-
to the Court of Common Pleas praying that .he '

ay e admitted to tpe benefit of' the Acts of the
mral Assembly made for the reliet of insolvent

htrs, It is Ordered, that the said 13. 8. Duniar,
dall other Creditors to whom the said Jamies TA.
illis in anywise indebted, be, and they are hereby

monend, anid have notice to appear before the raid
mrtat Edgenould Court House, on Tuesday the Sixth

y of October next to show cause if 'any they can,
ythe prayer of tho' petition aforesaid, should not

granted.BCO
- THIOS. 0. B ce.c.z'..

Clrk's Office, June 1, 1857.
July 7, 1857. 13ta 2?
State of Solith Carolinia,

EDGEFIELD' DISTRICT,,
iN COMM'ION PLEAS..rM. C. PREELAND, who iR inthoecustody of the

.Sheriff of Edlgefield District, by virtue of Write
Capias adt Satijfacienida at the suits of Meeker,
irbert & Co., and Strang, Adrain & Co., .having
idinmay Ofmco, together with a sehedule on oath,

his estate and effects, his petition to the Court of
mmon Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to

benefit of the Acts of the General Assembly made
-therelief of insolvent debtors, yt is'Ordered, That
asaidMeeker, Herbert & Co., ail Strang, Adrain
Co.,and all other creditors, to whom the said J. M.

Freeand is in anywiso indebted, be, and they are
rebysummoned, and have notice to appear before
saidCourt at Edgofield Court House, on Tuesday
sixth day of October next, to show cause if any
xycan, why the prayer of the petition aforesaid,
mIdnot be granted.THS0.ACN
Clrk's Office, April 6, 1857
uly7, 1857 13te 2'?

tagon Burial.Cases!.

'E Subscriber keeps constantly' on hand at his
.Furniture Rooms, opposite the Post Office, a
ccassortment of this new style of METALIC
JIRIAL CASES, of beautiful forum, and finished

perfect resemblance of highly polished ROSE-
DOD. These CASES are now extensively used
possess manny valuable advantages over ail

ins now before the public.
-ALSO--

sillalsmo keep ready for delivery at a moment's
ring,' a fine Stock of WOOD COFFil1S,'of my
nmanufacture, andl of all sixes, prices andgquality.

JOHN Mi. WITT.
Edgefild, May 13 i 18
IESTATE OF SOUTH CAROIJIA,J

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
HEREBY give public notice, that a:.lBoantyK
Land Warrant, issued in mny uam'e,:A.tnhe .

nmionOffice, at the City of Wanshindton,:en thq.
June A . D. 1855, for 120 aeces, under tlse/A t'

3dl larch A. D., 1855. No. 2266, and' sent tt
mnerPerrin, at Edgefield C. Hl., Southa Carolina,-

my services in the War of 1812, with Great
itain, has never been received, assigned,.'ais,
red nr sold by me; and I hereby 'leetareo my.

ntion to apply, at the earliest dlay, -to'th'-e Cem-
isionerof Pensions for a Duplicuatesof such War-'-
at. WM. TOMPKINS.
Witness, Josutu Auxar. .-

Sept16 6t 36

Notice'
hereby given', that applicai'en will bejrs de to
te next Legislature for an let of incorporation
the Dry Creek Baptist Church.

Aug.29 1857 3m 36

Notico ~
hereby given, that applicatin ir'beadhe o

the Leg1islatore at it. next sesson, for'areleg~
alltheright and interest of'this State e~hW
satedProprty of Charia

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY. '1
OTICE OF'ZCO-PAR'kNEUSRIP.
111E Undersigned have as- fo
sociated themselves to-

her, under the name of
11ThI & JONES, for the
Iose of carrying on the
ach Making and Repairing Business B
all its various branches. They expeet to keep gi
istantly on hand a good assortment of In

RRIAGES, BUOGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C. '

-Of the latest styles.- su
All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best F<

uner, and with the greatest dispatch. -

A. liberal share of patronage is respectfully @ol1- doed. F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgefield, Feb 20,1857. E tf 7 0

Dr. McLANIE'S -

CELEBRATED-

VERMIFUGE
niLIVER PILLS.
hi

%wo ofthe best Preparations ofthe Ago.

They are not reconi-
mended as . Universal 1
Cure-alls, but simply for s

what their name pur-. S

ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory 1

results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, for '

the cure of LIVER COM- C

PLAINT, all BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SIgK READ-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

01

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
Cburgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vei-mifuge(
and Liver Pills. All i
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE's, are
worthless. -ta
The GENUINE McLane's i

Vermifuge and Liver 2
Pills can now be had at-
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PmI~SBURGH, PA. 01

Sole Proprietors s<
SCOVIL & MEAD, No. 111, Charles Street, ti
tieral Wholesalo Agents for the~Southern States, gwhom all orders must be addressed-.d
Er Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgefield, S. C.; A. a,
CaezonroN aud TUTT~& PELLETI~a, Iamnburg ; 1{
INNEaL & llARIsoJn, Longmxires, and WARDLaw sa:
Lvon, Abbeville. C<
April 7, 1857. ly 13 d:

wl
l1Iountain Dew Whiskey. be

AM now receiving on Consignment from Green-
.villn Distriet, a few barrels pure sweet Mash
RIrSKEY-sad to he from the best Distillery in

_,State. Call in and examine.
S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

hamburg, May 27 tf .20

inegar and Spices for Pickles.
1 L. PENN, Agent, is now reciving and has Ojr. in Store, o

Superior White Pickling and Apple Vinegar; HI
White Mustard Seed ;
Superior Grond Mustard;o

Powdered Cinnamon; tb0Cinnamon Bark ; rm:White Ginger ; th
Mace ;

Tumerie ; c.
White Pepper ; be

Cloves and Nutmnegs. t
EgFor sale by G. L. PENN, Agt. th
inly 1 tf 25 th

sh
RAGS WANTED!

WILL give a fair price fog tood clean RAGS
at my Store in Hamburg.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent. 0
tfay 27 tf.20

an

FRESH supply of Landreth TURNIP SEED CeLjust rencived. The assortment comprises I
Large White Globe,I
Lairge Norfolk, w
Yellow Scotch or Alberdeen, o
Improved Purple Top Yellow Rutabaga,

Early Dutch Flat,
lRed or Purple Top Flat.r Call soon and get your supplies.

G' L. PENN, Agent.
n'yl1 t 25

Notice. P
LL porsons indebted to the Estate or Charl-e 1

L. MceGregor, De.e'd. will please makit immedi- Al
payment. And those having any demands will
sent them properly attesbe. o

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r. l
'uly 7 1857 tf 26

DOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. ra
'HE Subscriber oflis for sale his IHOUSE and
LOT in the Village of Edgefield, consisting

hree acres, with every necessary building on -

premises, well of excellent water, &c.'erms accommodating. W. LGE
lar 4 -OGUE8

for
Administrator's Notice.
LL person, having demands against the Estate
of Sarah Gregory, dee'd., are reqnested to

er in their accounts properly attested .withoutJiy, and those indebted MUST make payment>rbefore Return Day next, otherwise they will of
assarily be compelled to settle with in attorney, eh

RICHLARD GREGORY, Adia'. to
layS6


